Corporate tax planning studies have been addressed for a number of years within the developed market context, whereas corporate tax planning research for companies in developing countries is largely non-existent. Studies also associate corporate tax planning with tax avoidance. Tax collection generates large amounts of revenue and is a vital source of income for government to promote overall economic stability and growth. Since Malaysia implemented self-assessment system for companies in 2001, it is important to ensure compliance by taxpayers. Companies engaging with foreign activities are able to utilize in international tax planning. This study is aimed to examine the influence of companies engaging in foreign activity on corporate tax planning. This study tests the relationship by using a cross-sectional-time series valuation using panel data analyses which is Tobit estimations. The findings indicate the link between companies engaging in foreign activity and corporate tax planning in an emerging market.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Malaysia, income tax revenue is a major contributor to Malaysian government revenues. Income tax revenues represent approximately 50 percent of the total revenue of the Federal Government of Malaysia [1] . Deputy Minister of Finance Datuk Chan Kong Choy reported that although tax collection reached a record high (RM45 billion) in 2002, the number of defaulters are also believed to have increased. By July 2002, over 13,000 individuals owing some RM1 billion in taxes were barred from leaving the country. This compares to fewer than 4,000 in 2001. Therefore, it is believed that tax avoidance or aggressive tax planning activity is increasing over time.
Tax evasion is always against the law. It is the activity of not paying taxes either by under-declaring income or overdeclaring deductions or exemptions. On the other hand, tax avoidance is legal, but taxpayers are hidden behind tax planning to lower the tax burden. The growth in corporate tax avoidance activities are a reflection of the more accepting attitudes of tax advisors and corporate executives towards engaging in aggressive tax planning. Thus, this is an interesting phenomenon that needs to be studied.
Tax planning not implies any conscious wrongdoing, but merely the planning process to find some structural defect or loophole in the tax legislation which resulted in paying Manuscript received April 16, 2013; revised June 26, 2013. Zaimah Zainol Ariffin is with Universiti Utara Malaysia (e-mail: zaimah@uum.edu.my).
less tax than otherwise required. An example of such a loophole enables the common practice of tax planning through transfer pricing, where profit or income is shifted between countries. With different tax rates or systems to avoid the total amount of tax payable, tax planning also includes income shifting, investing in loss companies, income splitting and gift schemes. Most research on corporate tax planning has been conducted in the US, the UK and Australia. This study investigates corporate tax planning in Malaysia, thus adding to the corporate tax planning literature by examining an emerging market.
The Malaysian economy is dependent on foreign activity. As the operations of Malaysian companies become increasingly global in scope, an important issue is how their foreign activities impact on their tax planning. Companies engaging in foreign activity are fundamentally different from domestic only companies as they operate in different cultural, political, economic environments and different tax legislations and jurisdictions.
The objective of this study is to examine whether or not the companies engaging in foreign activity in emerging country (Malaysia) would also engage in tax planning. The findings of this study are expected to provide new evidence on the effect of companies" foreign activities on corporate tax planning.
II. PRIOR RESEARCH

A. Theoretical Background
Based on the underlying premise that decisions about corporate tax planning are made by companies" managers, [2] emphasized that a principal-agent model is more appropriate when discussing corporate behavior. As such, this study presents a principal-agent model in incorporating the possibility that the manager (agent) may have two motivations, namely synergy and agency when they get involved in their tax avoiding or tax planning activities. In addition to synergy and agency, there is also possibility of hubris occurring that motivate tax avoidance.
This study proposes that in any (aggressive) tax planning activity, elements of synergy, agency and hubris simultaneously exist and interact to determine the output of the activity. These theories aim to identify the economic motives that influence managers to make certain choices. Thus, this study attempts to adapt and provide additional evidence on the principal-agent model of tax planning behavior.
B. Tax Planning
Tax planning will reduce the present value of tax payments and lower the effective tax rates. Previous
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International Journal of Trade, Economics and Finance, Vol. 4, No. 4, August 2013 research considers effective tax rates (ETR) as a measure of effective tax planning (for example, see [3] and [4] ). Academic researchers and policymakers have also been using ETR as an important measurement of the corporate tax burden for several decades (for example, see [5] - [8] ). [5] interpreted ETR as a measure of the effectiveness of tax planning. Similar to [3] - [5] , this study also utilizes the concept of effective tax rates (ETR) since it is considered the most appropriate tool to measure the distribution of a company"s tax burden. The analysis of this study utilizes the concept of ETR since it is the most appropriate tool to measure the distribution of a company"s tax burden. This measurement was in line with [5] "s proxy for tax avoidance (aggressive tax planning) that is also consistent with the studies of [3] and [4] . ETR is measured as the ratio of current income tax expense to income before income tax.
C. Foreign Activity
There are several aspects for companies engaging in foreign activity to lower their effective tax rates. Companies engaging in foreign operations have opportunities to avoid income taxation by locating operations in low-tax foreign jurisdiction; shifting income from high-tax jurisdictions to low-tax jurisdictions; exploiting differences between the tax rules of different countries and taking advantage of tax benefits agreements with host countries.
These activities may enable companies to lower their effective tax rates. According to [9] , corporations engaging in foreign operations may have significantly greater opportunities to escape tax with respect to cross-border investments than domestic only corporations.
There are a number of foreign jurisdictions that offer corporate income tax rates which are lower than the Malaysian corporate tax rate of 28% (2006), such as Singapore (20%) and Hong Kong (17.5%). The benefit of operating in low tax foreign jurisdiction is that it will lower the corporate tax expense and in turn, the corporate effective tax rate. In contrast, corporate income tax rates exceed the Malaysian corporate tax rate is in Indonesia (30%), Thailand (30%) and Philippines (35%) in the ASEAN region. It is common for Malaysian corporations to have operations in both high and low foreign tax jurisdiction, but one would expect that the corporations would engage more in low tax foreign jurisdictions than high tax foreign jurisdictions. Despite the advantage of cross-border activity, the Malaysian tax code also provides tax benefits towards foreign operation activities.
Studies, mainly in developed countries, have documented that companies engaging in foreign activity report significantly lower taxable income compared to domestic only companies. One would expect that corporate taxes are controllable through planning, and [10] provides evidence that U.S corporations with foreign operations employ a wide variety of international tax planning strategies. According to [5,p.813 ), companies with foreign operations "have opportunities to avoid income taxes by locating operations in low-tax countries, by shifting income from high-tax locations to low-tax locations, by exploiting differences in the tax rules of different countries, by engaging in complex property transactions and by taking advantage of tax subsidy agreement with host countries." [9] suggests that companies with foreign operations could avoid or reduce their tax burden since they have greater opportunities to escape tax with respect to cross-border investments than with respect to strictly domestic investments. However, in contrast with [9] "s assertions, [11] contend that empirical findings are insufficient and inconclusive and fail to provide conclusive evidence that companies engaging in foreign activity pay less income tax than domestic only companies. [12] investigate the variation of ETR in Australian large business and international companies. The results indicate that the foreign income variable has a negative sign for all four years and are significantly negatively related to ETR for the latter two years. They argue that this provides evidence that companies may be using their foreign operations to lower their domestic ETR.
[5] revealed that multinational US companies with more extensive foreign operations reported lower effective tax rates than domestic only companies. She also indicated that, this was due to several taxes avoidance strategies such as creation of book-tax differences and income shifting from high tax jurisdictions to low tax jurisdictions.
Hence, several studies provide evidence that companies engaging in foreign activity might be tempted to shift taxable income to low tax jurisdictions. As Malaysia is already a relatively low-tax jurisdiction, the aggressiveness of tax avoidance or tax planning activity between companies engaging in foreign activity and domestic only companies may be limited. However, it is expected that companies with extensive foreign activity will exploit tax minimization strategies more aggressively than their counterparts with less extensive foreign activity companies.
III. METHODOLOGY
At the initial stage, this study selected the full population of companies listed on Bursa Malaysia from 2001 to 2005. The year 2001 was selected as it was the first year of the self-assessment system implementation in Malaysia. The data were in the form of panel data.
The data were collected from the annual report in the Thomson Analytic Database for 2001 -2005, resulting in 5,000 observations. Table I summarizes the sample selection procedures. Banking and insurance companies were excluded because they are subject to different legislation from the other companies, highly regulated and relatively "safe" in Malaysia (740 firm-years). These criteria may affect their ETR practices differently than the other companies. In addition, companies with zero income or losess (1, 970) were also dropped from the analysis, following previous studies (for example, see [5] , [13] and [14] ) omitted companies with losses or zero income. These companies will create negative values for ETR which is not susceptible of economic interpretation in this context. In addition, most of the loss-making companies in the data set were loss-making for the entire period of the study. Thus, to be consistent with prior studies, this study also omitted company-year observations with losses or zero income which resulted in 1,970 firm-years. Firm-years with incomplete ETR data were also excluded (645 firm-years).
The final sample comprises 1,645 firm-year observations as shown in Table I . The data relating to the dependent variable values of ETR were censored by means of truncation at both sides of ETRs to remove the most extreme negative and positive observations and restrict the effect of potential bias [14] . The observations with either an ETR greater than double the statutory tax rate (56 per cent), or a negative/zero ETR were deleted. Therefore only those companies with an ETR in the range between 0 per cent and 56 per cent were considered. The definition and measurement of the variables are explained in Table II . The natural logarithmic transformation is used in ETR and FA variables to reduce the skewness of the distribution and to minimize the standard error of the regression coefficient. Two different proxies for foreign activity are used in the empirical test, which are DFA and FA. The foreign activity dummy variable (DFA) is used to indicate whether companies engage in foreign activity or not. Value 1 was given if a firm reports foreign income or foreign assets and zero otherwise. This is to determine whether companies which engage in foreign activity have lower or higher ETR than companies which do not engage in foreign activity. In contrast to the foreign activity dummy variable, DFA, FA is a continuous variable and is the ratio of foreign sales to total sales, which determines whether companies with extensive foreign operations have lower or higher ETR than companies with less extensive foreign operations. Table III shows the results of the tobit censored regression model of the dependent variable, ETR as to estimated coefficients for the foreign activity, DFA and FA.
IV. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The result shows that foreign activity (FA) possess a significant influence on ETR with the expected direction, whereas foreign activity dummy variable (DFA) has a significant influence on ETR but it is not in the expected direction.
A. Foreign Activity Dummy Variable (DFA)
A significant positive sign for the foreign activity dummy variable, which is not as expected sign, suggests that companies that engage in foreign activity have higher ETR than companies who do not engage in foreign activity. The finding contradicts [9] who claimed that companies engage in foreign operation may have significantly greater opportunities to escape tax with respect to cross-border investments than with respect to strictly domestic investments. The finding might offer support for the contention that the costs of tax planning should be lower for companies that operate in low-tax jurisdiction, as Malaysia can be considered a low-tax country compared to European countries or those in the Asean region. For example, the company tax rate in Singapore 20%, Malaysia 28%, Thailand 30% and Philippine 35%. Malaysia has the second lowest tax rate in Asean countries after Singapore. In addition to that, companies engaging in foreign operation might be subject to higher foreign statutory tax rates compared to the Malaysian tax rate. Thus, due to higher foreign statutory tax rates, this factor may produce a positive relationship between companies engaging in foreign operation and ETR. 
B. Foreign Activity (FA)
On the other hand, a significant negative coefficient for the FA variable indicates that companies which engage in foreign operation with more extensive foreign activity have lower ETR than companies with less extensive foreign activity. This finding supports the contention that companies with more extensive foreign operation have more opportunity to engage in tax planning by taking advantages of tax loopholes such exploiting other differences in the tax rules of different countries and by taking opportunities from tax subsidy agreements with host countries. This finding supports [5] work that corporations with more extensive foreign operations engage in tax planning and report lower ETR.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RECOMMENDATION
Tax collection generates large amounts of revenue and is a vital source of income for government to promote overall economic stability and growth.
It is found that companies engaging in foreign activities have higher ETRs compared to companies with purely domestic activity. The distinct feature of the Malaysian capital market is that it has among the lowest corporate income tax rates among ASEAN countries in particular and generally worldwide. Given that the tax rate in Malaysia is relatively low, companies engage in foreign activity are documented to have higher ETR than domestic only companies. On the other hand, interdependence of operational, financial and technology may encourage companies to engage in operations in high-tax countries. Thus, companies engaging in foreign operations are subject to higher foreign tax rates compared with the Malaysian corporate tax rates. Even though foreign activities provide more opportunities for companies to avoid tax, however, in the case of Malaysian companies, they are exposed to higher foreign tax rates. Furthermore, the result by comparing the effective tax rates of companies engaging in foreign activity and domestic only companies, this study responds to [11] assertion which was confirmed by [5] that empirical research does not provide conclusive evidence that companies engaging in foreign activity pay less income tax than domestic-only companies.
With regard to companies with more extensive foreign activities have lower ETR than companies with less extensive foreign activities. This finding is in line with the results documented in several studies, for example [5] , [9] and [12] . This is due to the tax benefits available for foreign activities. That is, companies with more extensive foreign activities are able to capture more effective tax planning than companies with less extensive foreign activities. Even though Malaysia has among the lowest corporate income tax rate worldwide, several other tax benefits exist that could be of advantage to companies which extensively engaged in foreign activities. Companies which frequently engage in foreign activities could use their foreign operations to plan income taxation. According to [5] , companies engaging in foreign activities have opportunities to avoid income taxation by exploiting differences between the tax rules of different countries and the tax subsidy agreements with host countries. Despite the ability to take advantage of the tax rules of different countries or tax benefit agreements with host countries, Malaysian tax law also provides several tax incentives for companies engaging in foreign operations that could lower taxable income. Thus, the results suggest that companies reporting higher levels of foreign activities are likely to engage in international tax planning, which reduces the corporate effective tax rate.
It remains to conclude this study by suggesting recommendation for future research. This study does not examine the association between corporate tax planning and non-listed companies in Malaysia. In the future, as more data becomes available, one could include tax planning in non-listed companies.
